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In the Tragedy of the Kurds, don't Forget Tibet, Says Kirby 

canberra Monday 

The demands of the people of Tibet to exercise 

self-determination were "irres istible" and should be 

supported by the people of Australia, This was the message 

given tonight by Justice Michael Kirby to a large meeting of 

Parliamentary and other supp·orters of Tibet held in the 

Committee Room at Parliament House, Canberra. Justice Kirby 

is a Member of the Executive of the Geneva-based 

International Conunission of Jurists and is President of the 

Australian Section of that body. He was joined by Dr Michael 

van Walt, the Dalai Lama's representative who is in Australia 

at present. The meeting at Parliament House brought to a 

close a day-long conference at the Australian National 

University in Canberra on issues raised by the demand for 

T-ibetan self-determination and independence. 

"Like the Kurds" 

Justice Kirby said that the demand of the Tibetan 

people for self-determination had to be seen in the context 

of the "proliferating demands for the rights of peoples": 

"Everywnere today we can see tne assert.ion of 
the r.iqhts of peoples. It can be seen a.lonq the 
who.le q.iqant2'c border.land of the Sov.iet: [In.ion: 
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-from Armenia and Georg-ia t:o L.lt:huania and 
- Est:onia. It: can be seen .in t:he unrest: .in 

Yugos.1avia, It is evidenced in the tensions 
between the 1fu.1us and other races in South 
Afr1·ca. In a sense, it: can be even seen in our 
own country with the reviva.1 of confidence and 
assertion amongst the Aboriq.ina.1 people, It.is 
an .irresistible force of history at this tiJne, 

The notion that China w.i11 be .iJmnune from th.is 
powerfu.1 internationa.1 force .is absurd, Where 
people have been m.lxed and absorbed by another 
culture it may be .impossib.1e to prov.ide them 
w.ith the exercise of the riqht to 
se.1f-determination, But where they have a 10nq 
history of separate .ident.ity and territory, 
seperate .1anguage, re.1.iq.ion, culture and a w.i11 
t:o be separat:e, .int:ernat:.iona.l law guarant:ees 
them the riqht to se1f-determ.inat.lon, Th.is J.'S 
the basic foundation principle of the real New 
Wor.1d Order estab.1ished by the Un.ited Nations 
Charter, That Charter is founded on the riqhts 
of peop.1es - not of States, It promises people 
the r.iqht to se.1f-determ.inat.ion, That J.'s the 
promise which the wor.1d qives to the people of 
T.ibet, If they choose assoc.iation w.ith China, 
we.1.1 and qood, If they choose to be 
independent, the world should uphold that 

. cho.ice, At the moment they are denied a free 
cho.ice. 

In a sense, the tragedy of the Kurds amounts to 
a me.1ancho1y re-enactment of the earlier 
reject.ion of se.1f-determ.inat.ion of the 
T.ibetans, The world, d.istracted by Korea, stood 
J.'d.1y by forty years aqo when the ChJ.'nese 
Peop.les' L.iberat:.ion Anny absorbed Pibet:. Now, 
J.'t seems, we wi1.1 be equally J.'d1e as the people 
of Honq Konq are absorbed .into Ch.ina without the 
slightest consultation with them as to whether 
that is their choice, These are the ways of the 
.19th century: tradinq peoples as .if pewns on a 
map, The way of the twentieth century is the 
way of po1itica.1 se.1f-determinat.ion of peoples, 
U1timate.1y th.is force is .irresistible, It may 
be postponed .in China for a year or two, But.it 
wi.11 come, And .its cominq w.i1.1 be Tibet's 
opportunity to choose, Thousands of years of 
ident.ity cannot be stamped out by forty years of 
contro.1" Justice KJ.'rby said, 

Justice Kirby said that the lesson of the "liberation" 

Europe in 1989-90 was that Western apologists for 

previous autocracies, however well intentioned, were 
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to have done the cause of freedom a disservice:

"!I'Jiere .is an almost 'z·nerad.icable colon.lal crJ.·nge
.in (the Austral.ian makeup. Doubtless.it der.ives
from the relat.ionsh.ip of dependence upon Brita.in
wh/?n our country was establ.ished. Phen we
subst.ituted the Un.lted States. How we seek to
w.in fr.iends .in Horth As.ia by , go.inq alonq w.ith'
abuses to human r.iqhts and depertures from the
rulf;! of .law. There are no second class human
be.inqs. Human r.iqhts mean what they 'say, they
belonq to .ind.iv.iduals because they are human.
Peoples' r.iqhts belonq to .ident.if.iable qroups
and races of people. Phese are quaranteed by
.internat.ional law. Ke do not w.in the respect of
such a qreat country as Ch.ina by b.it.inq our
tonque when Ch.ina departs from .internat.ional
law. Why was .it relevant to say 'China won't
.l.ike this' when t:he Da.lai Lama's tr.ip to
Austral.ia was announced? Austra1.ia should grow
up and speak honestly for truth and human
r.iqhts. Phat.is what .its people want. It.is
what the US Conqress .is do.inq in .its current
resolut:.ion on T.ibetan .independence and what
Pres.ident Bush d.id by po.intedly qreet.inq the
Dala.l Lama last month. Khat other top.ic - but
P.ibet - could br.ing toqether .in the US Conqress
two such d.iverse characters as Senators Jesse H
Elms and Edward Kennedy? It is a tr.ibute to
Federal Par1.1ament that .it unan.imously passed
the recent resolut.ion on P.ibet. Let the
offJ.·c.lals represent_ing the autocratJ.·c reg.tme .in
Be.ij.ing .Jump up and down. Austral.ia.is a
democracy. Phe t.ime of doublespeak has
f.in.ished. Phe t.iJ7le of pla.in talkinq for human
r.iqhts has arr.ived. And espec.ially.in the House
of the People, Parl.iament, our representatives
can say what they bel.ieve. For once, they well
and truly reflected the concerns of the
Austral.ian people about human r.iqhts abuses and
departures from the rule of law .in Ch.ina. It.is
we who should be jump.ing up and down, .in
sol.idar.ity w.ith f.iqhters for freedom and to
assert the riqhts of the peoples of p.ibet - and
of other peoples who are den.ied the prec.ious
r.iqht of pol.it.ical self-deteI71/.inat.ion" Just.ice
K.irby concluded.

For further information on the Parliamentary Meeting

Dinner (which will be addressed by Dr van Walt) telephone

the Australia Tibet Council (06)2811 493.

contact with Justice Kirby's office telephone (02) 230
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have done the cause of freedom a disservice: 

"!l'here .is an almost ,Z'nerad,Z'cable colon,Z'al cr,Z'nge 
.in (the Austral.ian makeup. Doubtless.it der.ives 
from the relat.ionsh.ip of dependence upon Brita.in 
whi?n our country was establ.ished. Phen we 
subst.ituted the [In.ited States. How we seek to 
w.in fr.iends .in Horth As.ia by , go.inq alonq w.ith' 
abuses to human r.iqhts and depertures from the 
rulf;! of .law, There are no second class human 
be.inqs. Human r.iqhts mean what they 'say, they 
belonq to .ind.iv.iduals because they are human. 
Peoples' r.iqhts belonq to .ident.if.iable qroups 
and races of people. Phese are quaranteed by 
.internat.ional law. Ke do not w.in the respect of 
such a qreat country as Ch.ina by b.it.inq our 
ton que when Ch.ina departs from .internat.ional 
law. Why was .it relevant to say 'China won't 
.l.ike this' when the Da.lai Lama's tr.ip to 
Austral.ia was announced? Australia should grow 
up and speak honestly for truth and human 
r.iqhts. Phat.is what .its people want. It.is 
what the [IS Conqress .is do.inq in .its current 
resolut.ion on T.ibetan .independence and what 
Pres.ident Bush d.id by po.intedly qreet.inq the 
Dala.i Lama last month. Khat other top.ic - but 
P.ibet - could br.ing toqether .in the [IS Conqress 
two such d,Z'yerse characters as Senators Jesse H 
Elms and Edward Kennedy? It is a tr.ibute to 
Federal Par1.iament that .it unan.imously passed 
the recent resol ut.ion on P.ibet. Let the 
off,Z'c,Z'als represent,Z'ng the autocrat,Z'c reg.fme .in 
Be.ij.ing .Jump up and down. Austral.ia.is a 
democracy. Phe t.ime of doublespeak has 
f.in.ished. Phe t.iJ1le of pla.in talkinq for human 
r.iqhts has arr.ived. And espec.ially.in the House 
of the People, Parliament, our representatives 
can say what they bel.ieve. For once, they well 
and truly reflected the concerns of the 
Austral.ian people about human r.iqhts abuses and 
departures from the rule of law .in Ch.ina. It.is 
we who should be jump.ing up and down, .in 
sol.idar.ity ",.ith f.iqhters for freedom and to 
assert the riqhts of the peoples of p.ibet - and 
of other peoples who are den.ied the prec.ious 
r.iqht of pol.it.ical self-deteI7ll.inat.ion" Just.ice 
K.irby concluded. 

For further information on the Parliamentary Meeting 

Dinner (which will be addressed by Dr van Walt) telephone 

Russell at the Australia Tibet Council (06)2811 493. 

with Justice Kirby's office telephone (02) 230 
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